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; ' " A VACATION VAGABT.

"Whatever brought you to Tregar-the-n,

Mr. King-brand- It seems to me
to be the last ilace in the world where
an author could hope to find material."

"Who has been accusing me of any
such intention, Mrs. Ludlow?"

"Why, an accusation isn't necessary;
everyone knows that when an author
can be induced to exchange the literary
atmosphere of his respected Boston, or
his beloved Jew lork, for the prosaic
surroundings of a dingy little coal
mining village in the Tennessee moun
tains, there must be a stronger motive
tnan a mere signtseer s cunosny.

"Perhaps you are right. And yet
think you are a little severe; if one were
seeking inspiration, what could be

the moonlit picture of valley and
TnoiiTttniiV frrimivl w thf nillnrs of th(
veranda. "But I assure you, as I said
a moment ago, 1 couldn't give a sen
sible reason for coming here inasmuch
as I did not know that you were hiber
nating in Tregarthen. I'm not sure
which was the more surprised when
we met this morning, Ludlow or my-
calf T Lod Irtct troot nf vnn wftn iffn "

"But we hadn't of you thanks to the
magazines. And that brings m& back
what can you find worth studying
here?"

Kingbrand laughed. "You positive
ly refuse to be diverted, don't you ? Per-
haps I couldn't find anything, but from
the Jittle I've seen of place and people
I should say there was a perfect mine
of story-tellin- g material if one would
take the trouble to develop it."

"I can't see where you would findit.
"That's because you live here; you're

unable to get the perspective of un
familiarity on the quaintness of the
people or the beauty of the scenery,
The things that are curious and inter
esting to a newcomer are commonplace
to you, because you see them every day."

"I'm sure it's very nice of you to put
it in that way; one likes to be told that
one comes short of genius only in un
familiarity. But you haven't told me
yet why you came to Tregarthen.'

"Mrs. Ludlow, you're positively In-

corrigible. I assure you I left New
York a week ago with only one clearly-
defined idea; that was that I was over
worked and weary and needed a vaca
tion. Everybody goes to Europe and
to the resorts in summer, and I wanted

, to get away from the crowd; if you
please, you may call that a reason for
my coming south. My ticket ran out
at Nashville, but the quiet of your
beautiful capital city didn't compensate
for the unspeakable heat, sV I took to
the road again, with Asheville for a des
tination."

"That's all beautifully clear and
reasonable up to a certain point, Mr.
King-brand-

. Now, if you will only tell
me what possessed you to leave your
comfortable parlor car to come away
up here on a coal train, I'll be satisfied."

The shadow on the veranda prevent
ed the lady from seeing the look of em
barrassment that flitted across the face

1 i- -: i : . :vi uci viaiwi, a.uu uia ucaiiauuu m im
plying was fortunately covered by the
entrance of his host. "Sit down here,
Ludlow," he said; "Mrs. Ludlow has
had me in the confessional for the last
nan nour, ana x was just upon tne
point of concocting a pure fabrication
to account for my being m Tregarthen
un t you explain to ner that a man
may . sometimes do unaccountable
things?"
, One would think an explanation
wouldn't be necessary," replied Ludlow.
cynically, tossing his hat into the hall

. and drawing up a chair. "Let's see.
how long have we been married, Helen ?'

"Long enough to make me very cu
rious and inquisitive, as Mr. Kingbrand
js just finding out. He confesses that
he didn't know we were here, and he
can't give any plausible reason for giv-
ing up his trip to Asheville."

Tm not surprised; if the Tregar- -
"

. then Coal & Iron company could get
along without a superintendent for a
month or such matter, I believe I'd go
on: and do something unaccountable

. myself; it's a part of my creed that a
man should be totally irresponsible on
a vacation. But see here, Kingbrand,
if you're going to stay in Tregarthen
you've got to come to us; I'm not going
to have you put up at that miserable
excuse for n hotel down in the village.
You'll die of dyspepsia in a week."

"You are Good Samaritans," replied
JUngbrand, laughing; "I've got it al-

ready dyspepsia, 1 mean. Why, Mrs.
Ludlow, you've no conception of what
they've been making me eatdown there !

For breakfast I had salt bacon, biscuits
and potatoes; for dinner there were
potatoes, biscuits and salt bacon; and
for supper they varied the bill of fare
by leaving out the potatoes. And the
biscuits upon my soul, you never saw
anything like them in your life!"

.'"Oh, yes, I have," responded the lady,
cheerfully; "let me describe them:
they were about half an inch thick, anil
when you took one ' between your

. thumb- and finger, so, you could press
: the grease out of the edge. But didn't
ijfihey give you any coffee?" V

""I think not; I certainly had some
thing to drink, but I'm quite positive
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it wasn't coffee. Indeed, now that you
mention it, I remember having made a
note of it with the intention of asking
the landlord to define it for me."

"I don't know what we've been
thinkinc of. to let you stay there at
all," interposed Ludlow. "If you'll ex-

cuse us for a few minutes, my dear,
we'll just step down and get King-brand- 's

luggage to-nig-ht I suppose
vou travel in a grip, don't you, Hugh?"

"Yes, or at least in two of thenl;
they're not heavy, though."

Two days earlier, while his train was
stopping at Chilwanee Junction to
transfer passengers to the narmony
Valley branch. Hugh Kingbrand had
seen a girl descend from the through
train and cross the platform to the ac-

commodation. She was strikingly
beautiful, after a type quite unfamiliar
to the student; and the passing glimpse
he had of her face made him wish that
he might study it at leisure. It sud-

denly occurred to him. that there was
nothing in his purposeless plans to pre-
vent it; and he hastily transferred him-

self and his belongings to a seat in the
other train, whence he could continue
his observations. The study, once be-

gun, the beauty of her face grew upon
him, pushing him swiftly to the conclu-
sion that nothing short of acquaint-
ance would enable him to complete his
character-sketch- ; and, not being a
commercial traveler, the simpler
method of obtaining the desired de-

gree of intimacy did not suggest it-

self. On the contrary, he could think
of no better expedient than to leave the
train at the young lady's destination,
trusting to the chapter of accidents for
further help. The absurdity of this

hastily-approve- d design appealed to
his sense of humor when the conductor
asked for his fare and he was unable
to tell the official where he wanted to
go.

"I have no ticket," he said, "but I mil
pay to the end of the line. How much
is it?"

"To Kingville, sah?"
"Yes, that's the place Kingville. It's

singular how these names escape one,
isn't it?"

"Oh, I dunno," replied the man; "I
forgit sometimes, m'self. Two dollars
and fo'ty cents. There's your change."

The accommodation was a mixed
train of empty coal and iron cars tow-
ing a single passenger coach; and on its
slow progress up the valley Eingbrand
had ample opportunity to analyze his
subject so far as simple observation
would serve him. Before they reached
Tregarthen he had a fair mental pic-
ture of the oval face, lighted by eyes of
a dusky hue rarely seen in the Anglo- -
Saxon types; and he had even gone so
far as to try to transfer it from his
mental camera to a leaf of his note
book. The pencil-pictur- e was fairly
good, from a technical point of view,
but when he saw how the black-and-whi- te

suggestion failed to give even a
hint of the transparency of her com
plexion, or of the changeful expression
that came and went on her face as she
turned the leaves of her book, he tore
it up and dropped the fragments out
of the window. The book suggested
an idea, and he got up and walked down
the aisle, catching the title in passing.
" 'St. Elmo,' " he mused ; "that's healthy,
but it s up indication of character;
suppose every young woman reads Miss
Evans. She's reading intelligently,"
though; anyone can see that; she
doesn't look as if she'd be guilty of
skimming. How the 'mischief am
ever to find out who she is? Hello!
she's putting the book away; this must
be her stopping-plac- e.

The train was slowing into Tregar
then, and Eingbrand got his luggage
ready for a strategic pursuit. It was
quite dark by this time, and he did not
mean to lose sight of her until he was
quite sure of her destination. When
the train stopped she tripped lightly up
the aisle, and Kingbrand followed,
reaching the car door in time to see the
conductor help her down the steps; but
when he. attempted to get off, the man
stopped him.

"Hold on," he exclaimed; "this ain't
your town; we ain't half way there
yet.--

That s all right.- - I want to stop
here. I ve changed my mind, pro
tested Hingband, trying to get past
him.

Well, jest hold on a minute; don't
be in sich a turrible rush; I collected
your fare to Kingville, an I've got too
much of your money.

"Hang your fare! I don't want it,
Let me get off."

"All right, cap'n; jest as yon say,"
replied the over-zealo- conductor,
swinging Bingbrand's valise to the
platform.' VThere you are, right side
up with care." ; .'' -

As he had feared.the slight delay lost
him his opportunity; when his glance
searched the small platform, his travel
ing companion had disappeared, and he
was not the man to make hap-haza- rd

inquiries about her of the straggling
loungers at the station. When the train
had departed, he Baw the glare of an
iron furnace a short distance farther
up' the track, and the twinkling lights
of a town on the hillside above the sta
tion. While he was wondering if there

was s hotel, a decrepit old negro hob
bled up to him, hat in hand.

"Cyar yo baggage up to de hotel
sah? Yes, sah; 't'ank yo', sah. Bight
long dish yere way, sah."

"Got a good hotel here, uncle?" in
quired Eingbrand, as they toiled up the
steep hillside. . ; .

. "Eight sma't good hotel,; sah; yes,
sah; t'ank yo', sah. Hit's de one what
Gin'ral Jackson yoosted to stop at when
he's gwine to Washin'ton, fo' de wah
; Kingbrand had not been long enough
in east Tennessee to know that every
hostelry within 100 miles of the
crossing of the Clinch river made
similar claim, but the conceit struck
him as being a quaint one, and it oc
curred to him that the ancient negro
was probably an old resident and there
fore acquainted with most of the fami
lies in the neighborhood. : '

"Did you see Miss Miss Montague
t off the train just now, uncle?" he

inquired, nonchalantly, hazarding
guess at the name in the hope that his
guide would correct him.

"Who, me? No, sah; thank yo, sah,
I doesn't know any lady o' dat name,
sah. Didn't see no lady git off de train
no, sah." ,

That grappling hook having come up
empty, Eingbrand was compelled to
await further developments; and a3 he
smoked his after-supp- er cigar in the
dingy little office of the hotel, ho tried
to convince himself that the prese nt ad
venture was only another exanvple of
the persistent obstinacy with which he
had pursued other quests in the study
of his art. The effort may have been
wholly successful, but the conclusion
did not enable him to banish the pic
ture of the girl's face, which haunted
him even after he had gone to sleep
amid the dismal furnishings of Gen
Jackson's room.

The following morning he was fortu
nate' enough to stumble uponLudlow,

" Cyax" yo" besffe as to de hotel, saaF"

who was an old friend and one of his
college classmates. The meeting af
forded the plainest possible solution of
the author's problem, but he seemed
somehow auite unable to frame the
simple inquiries which would have
solved it. He reasoned that Ludlow
would misunderstand his motives; that
he would be accused of falling in love
with a pretty face; that if it would be
indelicate to question strangers about
the girl's identity, it would be imperti
nence to ask his friend. So it happened
that two days slipped by without bring
ing him any nearer to the object of his
visit to Tregarthen, and he was be
ginning to noia nimseu in aerision,
when a lucky chance brought him the
opportunity for which he was waiting,
It was on the day following his instal
lation at Ludlow's, and he was return-
ing from a visit to the furnace with
his host. They stepped aside at a nar
row place in the hill side road to let a
buggy pass. Eingbrand lifted his hat
in deference to his friend s salutation
to the occupants of the vehicle, and
nearly let it fall when he realized that
he was face to face with the object"of
his search.

, "Who are they?" he asked, as soon
as they had driven on.

"That's Col. Latimer and his daugh
ter Hester," replied Ludlow. '.. "By the
way, if you want to make character
studies, there's a good chance for you,
The colonel's an old-tim- e southern gen
tleman of the school that you authors
are always attempting to portray and
can't. Here's the opportunity of your
life to get a picture that'll be as good
as a photograph.

"I should be delighted to improve it,'
responded Eingbrand; can "you sug
gest the means?".

"Nothing easier; though I fancy it'll
be to our detriment. The colonel's one
of our directors, and he was the orig-
inal owner of the Tregarthen coal lands ;

his hospitality is as wide as the heav-
ens. If I introduce you he'll be carry
ing you off to 'The Laurels, and we'll
lose you."

"Don't be too sure of that; I'm pretty
comfortable where I am. But I should
like to make the colonel's .acquaint-
ance. Where is The Laurels?"

"It's up on the mountain, just where
you see that clear space beyond the
mine-openin- g. - It's an
Tennessee .home wide verandas, big
rooms, immense fireplaces, and all that.
You could get a lot of good material
out .of the place not to mention the
colonel and his son and Miss Hester."

"Yes, I suppose I could; but, Ludlow,
be a good fellow, now, and drop the
idea that I'm an animated interrogation--
point, going7 about with a Paul
Pry nose and a reporter s note-boo- k.

Don't you see that a hint of such a thing
would be likely to prejudice her from
the start?" - .

"Prejudice whom? Miss Hester?'
What's she got to do with it?".

' , To be continued.
Notice.:.. ,

Fine eeed" wheat for sale at the Dnfar
roller mill: Terms cash.

mH-w2- w Mks. E. Dctub.

PERSONAL ' MENTION.

" Wednesday

Mr. F. J. Maier went to his ranch
near Lyle this morning. .

. Col. J. B. Eddy of Portland was in the
city yesterday and returned . this
morning. ,

-

Mr. T. A. Hudson returned last night
from Sherman county, after an absence
of ten days. : ,

Miss Catharine Powell, a cchool
teacher of Astoria, was a passenger fur
home on the Regulator this morning. -

Mrs. Barclay of Portland, who has
been vieiUDg relatives in Prineville, re-
turned this morning on the Regulator. .

Judge Caplesof Portland was in town
today on his way to Condon looking tip
land matters in the interests of his
clients. ,

Key. C. M. Bryan of University Park,
Portland, arrived on the local train to-
day, and will go to Moro in the morning
to hold revival services.

, Thursday.

Mr. 8. R. Husbands of Hosier is in
the city. , ,

Mr. E. J.- Husky of Hosier was in
town today. ;.

- Mr. J. N. Patterson of Dniur is iu
town today.

Mr. A. A. Bonney went to Hood River
this morning. . ..

Mr. Louis Rorden is in Portland on a
business trip

Mr. L. E. Crowe returned last evening
from Portland.

Justice A. J. Brigham of Dufur is in
the city today. .

Mrs. George Morgan returned "to the
Locks this morning. .

Mrs. Walter Odell of the Deschutes
went to Portland today

Mr. A. Winans was a passenger for
Hood River this morning on the Regula
tor.

Mrs. T. M. Bennett, mother of Hon
A. S. Bennett, is reported very ill at her
Home on mm creek,

Miss Ollie Graves, who has been visit
ing Mrs. J. i. Moore, returned to her
home in Portland this morning,

Mr. James Gill, a brother of Samuel
F. Gill, engineer on the Regulator, re
turned home this morning on the boat.

Mr. Geo. T, Prather of Hood River is
in the city today. He reports that the
prospects of Hood river valley at present
are lor a full fruit crop.

" - 'Friday.
A. J. Brigham of Dufur is in town
S. R. Husbands of Husbands Landing

returned home by the Regulator this
morning.

Frank Malone of John Day valley, one
of the solid sheep men of that section
is in toe city. . -

Miss Jones and Miss Stevens, who are
to appear at the Congregational church
this evening, came up on the Regulator
last night. .

Mr. Ernest Jacobsen returned last
night from a trip through Sherman
county, visiting also Antelope in the
southern part of Wasco.

Hon. Geo. A. Yonng of Bakeoven ar
rived in town last evening from his
ranch and says the ihtep ranee is get
ting good, and with the fine weather the
prospects for a successful lambing sea
son are assured.

Mies Marie V andersol of Salem came
op on the boat last evening tor toe pur
pose of giving a Brownie entertainment
n connection with the young ladies oi

the Methodist chnrch. She is the guest
of the Misses Michell

Good Intent Society Resolutions.

The following resolutions were adopt
ed by the Good Intent Society cf the
Methodist church at their regular meet
ing yesterday :

Whebeas, On the 11th day of March,
1896, Sister Jnlia Taylor, our beloved
Bister in the church and er in
the Good Intent Society, bade adieu to
family and friends on earth, and went
from us to be at home with the family of
God in heaven; be it

Resolved, That while we mourn the ir
retrievable loss which we suffered in the
death of Sister Taylor, we lift our bur-
dened hearts in prayer to Him who
doeth all things well, for grace to say,

Thy will be done," and bless Him
through oar tears, for we would not
have it otherwise, as we know "earth is
poorer for her going, but heaven is
richer."

Resolved, That we praise our Father
heaven for that Christian faith and

strength which armed our sister with
courage to look without dread into the
'unveiled face of death," and in the last

hour eonnd the note of triumph, "All is
well." -

Resolved, That we, the members of the
Good Intent Society, pray the Lord of.
the harvest that He raise up some one
of our number upon whom the mantle
of onr departed - sister may fall, and
show that God buries His workmen, but
carries on His work.

Resolved, That we kneel with the
grief-stricke- n husband at God's altar
and say: "The Lord gave, the Lord
bath taken away ; blessed be the name
of the Lord," whose mercy endureth for-

ever and whose voice is ever whispering
to the disconsolate, "I love thee, I love
thee, pass under the rod." ' ' -

Resolved, That : onr secretary be In
structed to spread the resolutions on the
records of our society and request their
publication - in : The - Chboniclb and
Times-Mountaine- er and a copy cent to
Mr. Henry Taylor. '

. Mbs. W. H. Biggs,
Mbs. S. Fbrnch,
Miss Adams,

Committee. '

Improper and deficient care of the
scalp will cause gray ness of the hair and
baldness.' Escape both by the nse Of

that reliable specific, Hall's Hair Re-new-

; A SURGEON'S KNIFE
fffres vou a. fceltaff of horror and dread.
There is no longer necessity for its ose
in many diseases formerly regarded as
incurable without cutting. The
Triumph of Conservative Surgery
is well illustrated by the tact that
nilfYTlTDE! or Breach is now raAi-
liUi 1 UIVLi caiiy cured without the
knife and without pain. Clumsy, chaf-
ing trusses can be thrown away I They
never cure but often induce inflamma
tion, strangulation and death.
TI IMflR Ovarian, Fibroid (Uterine)

wllVlvO mnd manv others, are now
removed without the perils of cutting;
operations.

PILE TUMORS, uJFa
other diseases of the lower bowel, are
permanently cured without pain or re-
sort to the knife.

"CTAVP tne Bladder, no matter
" l "i"Lrf how large, is crushed, pul
verized, wasnea oui ana penecuy re
moved wunoui cuiung.- - .

CTDTfTI TDC of Urinary Passage
0 1 1.V 1 V IViw a:so removed without
cutting in hundreds of cases. For para-ohle-

references and all particulars,
seud io cents (in stamps) to world's Dis-
pensary Medical Association, 663 Main
btreet, liunaio, . Y.

MOTHERS
and those soon to be-co-

mothers,
should know that Dr.
Pierce's Favorite
Prescription robs
childbirth of its tor-
tures, terrors and
dangers to both
mother and child, by
aiding nature in pre- -

the system
or nartnrition.

Thereby "labor"
and the period of
confinement are
rreatly shortened. It also promotes the
secretion of an abundance of nourishment
for the child.

Mrs. Dora A. GtrraRm, of Oakley. Overton Co.
Tenn.. writes : ' When I bezan takinsr Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription, 1 was not able to
stand on my teet witnout sunenng almost deatn.
Now I do all my housework. Washing, cooking,
sewine and evervthinir for mv family of eieht. 1

am stouter now than I have been in six vears.
Your ' Favorite Prescription is the best to take
before confinement, or at least it proved so with
me. I never suffered so little with any of my
uuiana u x oia wua my lasi.

Sheriff's Sale.

Bvvirtu" of an execution and order of sale is
sued out of the Circuit Court of the State of Ore
gon for Wasco county, upon a decree and judg
ment, made, rendered and entered by said Court
on the llth day of February, 1896, in favor of the
plaintiff in a suit wherein the American Mort-
gage Company of Scotland, Limited, a corpora
tion, was piainnrt. ana r. r. vv eianer, 1 nomas J,
Fredenburg. M.r redencurg. o. Fredenbunr. o.D,
Tvalor. Sarah K. Taylor. Lorenzo Francisco. C.W,
J.Gather, C.Flanders and Joseph A.Johnson were
aeienaants, ana 10 me aitentea ana delivered
commanding me to levy upon ana ten tne lana
mentioned and described in said writ and here
inafter described, I did duly levy upon and will
sell at public auction, to the highest bidder for
cash in nana, on Saturday tne'iist day 01 March
1896, at two o'clock in the afternoon of said day,
at the Icon t door of the County Court house, in
Dalles City, Wasco County, Oregon, all of the
lauds and premises described in said wilt, and
hereinafter described as follows, t:

The fetou.h-hal- and the Northwest quarter, of
tne tne rtonn-eas- t quart
er of the North-we- Quarter of Section twenty- -

eight, in Township One North of Range Ten
tast 01 ins wuiaraeue Meriaian, in wascc
County, Oregon; or so much thereof as shall be
sufficient to satisfy the sum of 745.40,wlth inter
est thereon from the llth day 01 Feb uary, lsws,
at tbe rate of eight per cent, per annum ; 175 at-
torney's fee, ana the further sum of of 27 costs
in said suit, together with cost of said writ and
accruing costs of sale.

Dated at Dalies City, Oregon, this 19th day of
reoruory, i'J6.
f22-5- t T. J. DRIVER, Sheriff Wasco Co., Or.

SUMMONS.

Is the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon foi
tne county 01 w asco,

F. Davenport. C. Wood, M. M. Davenport. C. E,
Copple and F. bhort, partners doing business
under tne nrm name 01 uavenport ec Bros.
Lumber Co., Plalntilts.

vs.
C. P. Heald, Mary P. Heald, H. C. Coe, Kittle

coe, B. t. tiaruness, a. b. DisDrow, a., n.
Noble, Eugene D. White, W. L. Adams and
Otis Savage, Defendants.

To C. P. Heald and Mary P. Heald, Defendants
in tlie name 01. tne state 01 ureeon:
You are hereby reauired to appear and

answer the complaint Hied against you in the
above entitled suit within ten days irom tne
date of the service of this summons upon you.
11 served witnin.tnis county: or 11 servea witnin
any other county 01 this state, tnen within
twenty days irom tne date ot tne service 01 mis
summons upon you; or if served upon you by
publication, then on or before the first day of
the next regular term of this court; and if you
fail so to answer, lor want thereof, tne piaintins
will take judgment against you and apply to the
court ior tne reiiei prayea lor in un
plaint,

This summons is served by publication upon
you, the said C. r. Heald and Mary f. Heald, in
pursuance of an order of the above entitled
coorc made and entered herein on the llth day
ot February, iaj. ieDio

Sheriff's Sale.

By virtue of an execution and order of sale 'is--
ed out of the circuit Court of the State of Ore

gon for Wasco county, upon a Judgment and de- -
cree made, rendered, and entered by said Court
on the 27th day of February, 1896, in favor of the
plaintiff in a suit wherein J. A. Gulliford was
Hainan, ana jonn xopar ana Alice lopar were
.efendants. and to me directed and delivered.

commanding me to levy upon and sell the lands
mentioned ana aescrioea in said writ, and hein

levy upon and will
sell at public auction, to the highest bidder lor
cash in hand on Thursday, the 2nd day of April,
1896. at two o'clock in the afiemoon of said day,
at the front door of the County Court House in
Dalles City, Wasco County, Oregon, all of the
lands and dremises described in said writ and
herein aescrioea arxonows. t:

The Northeast ouartex of the Northeast anarter ;

the West half of the Northeast quarter; the
Northeast quarter of the Northwest quarter; the
west naif 01 ine boumwess Quarter aim douiu
half of the iiorthwest quarter of Section 4. in
Township 2 South, Range 13 East W. M. in
Wasco County, Oregon, containing 320 acres ot
land ; or so much thereof as shall be sufficient to
satisfy the sum of 11011.55 with interest thereon
from the 27th dav of February. 1896. at the rate
of 8 per cent per annum; 1100 attorneys fee and
the further sum of 14.50 costs in said suit,
together with cost of said writ and accruing
costs of sale.

Dated at The Dalles, Oregon, this sa aay 01
March, 1896. T. J. DRIVER,

mchS-6- t sheriff of Wasco County. Ore.

Summons.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for
Wasco County.

Lottie A. Judkins, Plaintiff,
vs.

Henry P. Judkins, Defendant.
To Henry P. Judkins the above named de-

fendant-
In the name of the State of Oregon, you are

hereby required to appear and answer the com-
plaint filed against you in the above entitled
suit by the tnst day of the term of . tbe above
named court following the expiration of service
of this summons upon you by six weeks publi-
cation thereof in The Dalles Chboniclb;, begin-
ning on tbe 19th day of February, 1896, t,

by Mond y, tbe 25th day of May, 1896, and if you
fail so to appear and answer said complaint,
judgment will be taken against you, and tbe
plaintiff will apply to the Court for the relief
prayed for in her complaint t, for a decree
of divorce dissolving the marriage bonds hereto-
fore existing between plaintiff and defendant,
and decreeing to the plaintiff the exolusive care,
charge and control of her two minor children,
Arthur and Walter Judkins, and for her costs
and disbursements In this suit.-

This summons Is served on yon by six weeks
publication in The Dalles Chbokiclc, begin-
ning on the lath day of February, 1896, by order
of the Court above named made and entered
therein on the 17th day of Februaryl898, -

feb!9-6- t ' Attorney for Plaintiff,

Peoples Party Voters Take Notice.
' The Peoples Party county convention

ia hereby called to meet In the court
house at The Dalles, Saturday, April
18,1896. The convention shall consist
of 62 delegates. The appointment to be
as follows: One delegate at large for
each precinct and one for each 10 votes
cast for Nathan Pierce for governor in
1894. The several precincts are entitled
to the following number oLdelegates :

Falls 9 Deechutes. 2
West Hood River. 6. Eight Mile '..3
East Hood River. .5 Nansene . v 3
Baldwin 2 Dufur 2
Mosier 2 Bakeoven .1
West Dalles. . . . ..6 Tygh Valley .1
Eaet Dalles 6 Oak Grove 2
Trevitt ...2 Wamio...' 2
Bigelow ..3 Kingsley 2
Columbia 3 Antelope... 1

Primaries will be held Saturday, April
11,1896. m21-6- t

Eggs! Eggs! Eggs!
FROM THOROUGHBRED FOWLS.

Rose.Cdmb Brown Leffhorns

Pen No. l, $2.00 per 13.
Pen No. 2, 1.50 per 13.
Pen No. 3, 1.00 per 13:
Pen No. 4, 1.00 per 13.
Golden Wyandotte Eggs,

$3.00 per 13.
A few more choice Cockerels. Send

for circular. Address

ED. M. IJARRIMAN,
febZMm Xndcrsby, Wasco County, Oregon.

.A. N EW
DfldertaJdDff Establishment

If I j.. 1. '

PRINZ & NITSCHKE
' ' DEALKBS IN

Furniture and Carpe s.

We have added to onr business a
complete Undertaking Establishment,
and as we are in no way connected with
tne undertakers Trust, our prices wil
be low accordingly.

I am

Comnig

Take your order for a "well.

I have the latest in well-drilli- ma
chinery rnn with gasoline engine. Sat
isfactory work guaranteed at reasonable
prices. Call on or write me for full in
formation.

P. L. KRETZER,
feblO The Dalles, Or.

RUPTURE'
Instantly Relieved
and Permanently

CURED
'WITHOUT

Knife or Operation,

Treatment Absolutely Painless
CURE EFFECTED

.-i r i 1
-- fom inree to oix vveeKs,

WRITE FOR TERMS
THE O. E. MILLER CO.

OxriCKS Booms Marquam Building

PORTLAND, OREGON

TtecolDiiilliaFaGiigCo.,

PACKERS OF. . .

Pork anil Beef

HANTJFACTTJKEHS OF

Fine Lard and Sausages.

Curers of BRAND

Dried Beef, Etc.

Me uyen aM Mi 11

STAGE LINE,
THOMAS HAEPEE, - Proprietor

Stages leave Bake Oven for Antelope
every day, and from Antelope to Mit-
chell three times a week. ' ,

GOOD HORSES AND WAGONS.


